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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The mycotoxi~s, termed aflatoxins, are a group of secondary 
fungal metabolites that were discovered as contaminants of certain lots 
of animal feeds. These compounds have a nigh order of acute toxicity 
to many animal species and nave also Been shown to possess carcinogenic 
properties. Their discovery in agricultural commodities and the sub-
sequent demonstration of various biological effects resulting from 
ingestion of contaminated diets by animals have.emph~sized the poten-
tial hazards which might .arise from contamination of the food supply 
by mycotoxic pollution. These factors have stimulated considerable 
research activity dealing with many aspects of aflatoxins a~d oth~r 
toxic mold metabolites. 
Toxicity syndromes of domestic animals ultimately attributed to 
aflatoxins were first reported in England in 1960 and 1961. The 
first report of the syndrome in young turkeys was followed within a 
short time by similar incidents in ducklings and chickens, as well as 
swine and calves. The common factor in these episodes was a shipment 
of Brazillian peanut,meal used in.the animal's rations. It was.found 
that the active ingredient could be extracted from the toxic meal, 
and this extract reproduced the toxicity in.susceptible species. It 
was later realized that the toxic compound was produced by certain 
strains of Aspergillus flavus. The name aflatoxin was thus applied to 
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the group of toxtc compounds produced By this fungus~ More recently 
it 'has·been found that afla.tox:trtmay Be produced oy many fungal species. 
The toxic properties of the .aflatox:t~s differ, depending upon the test 
system, dose, and durati.on .of e~posure, 
Early experimental studt.es nave indtcated that the duckling 
was a species highly suscept:tole to acute poisoning. When aflatoxi~ 
is administered to the duckl:tng at suBlethal levels, the result is 
moderate to severe liver damage~ When this is continued over a long 
period of time, the liver damage may oecome carcinogenic, Studies 
have shown this may influence some·:tmoalance of cholesterol and its 
esters within th~ lipid fraction of the duckling liver. 
The objective of this study was.toch~ract;erize 'hepatic cholesteryl 
liquid crystal transformations as influenced by aflatoxin i~take and 
day-age weight gain of White .Pekin ducklings. 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The,aflatoxins represent a,group of seconq.ary fungal metabolites 
that have shown.a high order of acute toxicity to many animal species, 
and have·been known to pos~ess,potent carcinogenic,properties to several 
animal species (23,36). These metabq+ites are produce4 primarily by 
Aspergillus species connnon to soil·microflora, and,to a lesser extent, 
other species of microorganisms (22,23). To~icity syndromes of domestic, 
animals caused by aflatoxin-were.first reporteq in England in,1961 (7). 
. ' . . ' 
More than 100,000 turkey poults as well as othe~ species of domestic 
animals died ~ithin a few months from an unknown cause that was then 
termed "turkey X disea.se". The factor comm.onto this disease was.a ship.,-, 
ment of BrazilliB;n peanut meal used in the animal rations. It was found 
that a substance.could be extracted froui this peanut meal and this sub-
,,· . ' . . . . . 
stance reproduced the.toxic symptoms in domestic animal species (33). 
The high,toxicity was associated with heavy mold infesti,on of the.peanut 
meal and Sargeant (33) demonstrated that the.toxic compounds were pro-
duced by certain strains of Aspergillus flavus isolated from such meals. 
The generic naine,"aflatoxin" was.subseque~tly applied to the,group of 
toxic.compounds produced by this fungus (26,39). 
Isolation of the aflatoxins was,greatly facilitated by the discovery. 
that they were strongly.fluorescent in long wave ultraviolet light. Due 
to this property the aflatoxin c.9:n be monitorecj in isolation and puri-
4 
fication proc~dures, as well as quantttated (39). When the extract is 
. . 
spotted on silica ge+ thi~ layer plates _and developed.in c~loroform: 
metha~ol (97:3), a series of components are separate4. Th~ major common, 
aflatoxins comprise four of these components. Two emit b~ue visible 
light and were therefore named aflatoxins B1 and B2• Two fluorescent 
yellow-green light,and were named aflatoxins G1 and G2 •. On silica gel 
plate~ developed in chloroform:methanol, (97:3}, aflatoxin B1 migrates. 
with ,an-Rf in the order of 0.56; B2, 0.53; G1 , 0.48; and G2 , 0.46 (39). 
The amounts and relativ~ proportions.of these four component~ present.in 
culture extracts are,variable, depending upon fa~tors such as mold 
strai~, me4ium composition, and culture conditions. Aflatoxins B2 and 
G2 are usually present in small re],ative amounts, wh~reas B1 us-ually 
presents the largest yield (39). 
Structures based largely on the interpretation o~ spectral data were 
proposed for aflatoxins B1 and G1 in 1963 (4,5) and for aflatoxins 
B2 and G2 shortly thereafter (14). These.structures are shown in 
Figure 1. The proposed structure.of G1 has been supported by x-ray 
crystallography (15). 
A rapid, simple, and sensitive method for extraction of 
aflatoxins from cottons~ed products was proposed by Pons and:Goldblatt 
(32). Ap. .acetone:water solvent (70:30) was used to.yield extracts 
essenti~lly free of lipids, followeq. by treatment of the extract with 
lead acetate to remove gossypol pigments as insoluble lead derivatives. 
The aflatoxins were then transferred into chloroform and were determined. 
by thin layer chromatography (TLC) on silica geJ,.. Estimation.of·the 
aflatoxins at levels as low as 1 ppb (ug/kg) in cqtto~see4 meats, and 4 
ppb in meals was,possible.with this method. Later Pons (31) added a 
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Figure 1. The Structures of Aflatoxins 
B1 , B2 , G1 , and G2 • 
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further cleanup step to the procedure to remove most of the interferences. 
Wh~n the final chloroform extract from the original procedure was absorb-
ed on a small silica gel column and washed with diethyl ether, extraneous 
fluorescent mat~rials and streaki~g components were removed while the 
aflatoxins remained on the silica gel column. Subsequent elution with 
methanol:chloroform (3:97) quantitatively removed aflatoxins and pro-
duced extracts for thin layer chromatography which were substantially 
lower in total solids and resid~al.pigmentation (31). Polaroid photos 
in ultraviolet light can then be used to permanently record the TLC 
quantitation (13), 
The discovery of the aflatoxins as possible contaminants of animal 
feeds, and the potential health hazards involved, have stimulated much. 
research,concerned with the effect of aflatoxin'in various biological 
test systems. The toxic properties of the aflatoxins depend on the 
test system, dose, and duration ot exposure (39), thus they have.been 
shown to b~ lethal to animals and animal cells in culture when adminis-
tered acutely i~ sufficiently large doses, and to cause histological 
c~nges in animals·when subacut~ doses were administered. Chronic 
exposure for extended periods has resulted in induction of tumors in 
several animal species (11,21,29,39), 
The known pathology and toxicology of aflatoxin poisoning in animals 
has been extensively reviewed (1,2,6,21,39). Hepatomas have been in-
duced with low aflatoxin dose levels in poultry, cattle, swine, trout, 
and rodents, Although there is some species variation in susceptibility, 
the Ln50 for a single dose of aflatoxin B1 is in the range of 0.5-1.0 
mg/kg body weight for most experimental a~imals. 
Domestic animal species, such as cattle, swine, turkeys, chickens, 
and duck~, consuming sublethal amounts of afl~toxin for several days 
develop a.toxic syndrome in which liver damage is the most.significant 
change.- Cumulative.toxic a~ounts vary.from 0.3 t~ 15 ppm. 
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Toxic amounts of aflatoxin B1 (0.1 mg/kg body weight) incubated 
daily for five consecutive days induced a bright yellow color in the 
liver tissue in two to four days in day old duc~s (3). A concentration 
of 1.0 mg/kg of body.weight in the ration induced a marked increase in 
yellowness in this two to four day period. On the other hand, livers of 
control due.ks, tan in color at hatcq.ing, became a normal red color in 
seven to ten days (3). 
Armbrecht (3) suggested use of the duckling as a biological assay 
for aflatoxin. The amount of liver damage.was used to quantitate afla-
toxin damage. The liver damage; which is a degenerative and regenerative 
proces1;1, fans-out from portal areas and ii:! termed "bile duct prolifera-
tion" and was graded subjectively as observed on stained sections. 
Aflatoxicoses results in swelling, increased firmness in text~re, 
petechial hemorrages, and fatty infiltration of the liver. The livers 
of ducks that survive two weeks have· a yellow ochre color, . but livers 
of ducks previously exposed quickly return to normal color and te.xture 
upon feeding a toxin free di~t (35). In studies of acute aflatoxicoses 
in day-ol ducks, the liver becomes pale and autrophic; microscopically 
there is widespread parenchymal cell necrosis and marked bile duct 
hyperplasia. Ducks given aflatoxin B1 for seven to thirty days had 
nodular hyperplasia of parenchyma cells and massive bile duct hyperplasia 
(35). 
The lesion induced by a single dose of aflatoxin was described by 
Butler (11). A biliary proliferation rapidly developed reading at 
a maximum at three days; which then slowly regressed so that by 
fourteen days only a slight residual proliferation was present. 
Some periportal zone necrosis was.present by 24..-48 hot,1rs with the 
formation of lakes of fat. At fourteen days-many mitoses were present 
in th~ parenchymalcells, out the.birds at.this time were growing 
rapidly (11). 
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At lower dosage, although the lesion was less severe, there being 
a poor correlation between the dose and degree of biliary proliferation, 
and there was great variation in the responses_of the animals within 
groups. At higher dose levels, often a hemorrhagic periportal 
necrosis was induced. This was studied at ultrastructure level by 
Theron (38) who suggested that the initial lesion involved the endo-
thelium, however, the.dose used was considerably great~r than the 
LD50 and resulted in a hemorrhagic-necrosis. At Ln50 doses, no such 
hemorrh~ge is seen. 
Tµ~ acute LD50 has been esti~ated by various workers with 
considerable agreement. Nesbitt (29) estimated the LD50 for aflatoxin 
B1 to be about 20 ug. per 50 gram duckling. Asaeo (5) estimated it to 
be 28.2 ug. B1 per.duckling (50 g.) using propylene,glycol as solvent 
in a two day.trial; Carnaghan (12), B1 18.2 ug., G1 39.2 ug., B2 8408 
ug., and G2 172.5 ug., using dimethylformamide as a solvent in a six 
day trial; Lijensky and Butler (25), B1 17.5 ug. (0.335 mg/kg) and 
G1 ,45.7 ug. (0.785 mg/kg, with ,dimethylformamide as solvent in a six 
day trial). 
In a time versus liver damage study (3), observations were made 
at 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 days on pai.rs of survivors receiving l_mg. 
of aflatoxin per kilogram.· At the end of each period, the re~pective 
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groups of birds were sacrificed, and organs and tissues were ~aniined. 
In the.study of minimum liver f>:tle duct prol:tfera'(:ion follqwing a sLi;igle 
dose.of aflatoxin, ten birds were used at each·of the two levels, 0.1 
and 0.01 mg/kg. Half the.Birds were killed aI).d autopsied two days 
after treatment, and the remai]il:lng o:11:'dswere killed al)d autopsied on 
the . fourth ·day. · These days ·were selected Because· previous· studies 
indicated th~ liver bile duct proliferat:ton was·maximal on these days~ 
The most,pronounced macroscop::t~ change observed in th~ ducklings 
is the yellow color of .the liver developed within one·to two days 
after dosing. Inasmuch a1;1 the duckling livel'."_' is yel.low a;.~sI .. !atty"at 
hatching, a comparison of a test bird liver with ·a control bird of the 
s,;1.me age was used to interpret ,the difference in surface·colqr and hue. 
ThE; color of the liver.of control birds passes through a.series of. 
iµte;mediate. hues. dur:b1g a seven. to ten day period to the usual. red 
liver color.· If _microscopic observations are made on hematoxylin and 
eosin stained sections, the color changes will not interfere with the 
interpretat~on of aflatoxin poisoning. 
When.a duck.ling liver th~n se~tion is placed in CJ:'.OSs.polarized 
light.and viewed with a.microscope, .a series of cry1;1tals can.be·seen 
around the a~ea of liver damage, These crystals·have·the characteris-
tics of liquid crystal$, a relatively new designation to describe a 
partic~lar state of :t11q.tteI'. (27). 
The liquid crystalliI).e phase is distinguished from botl;l the sqlid 
and liq11:i.d pha$es of ~atter by first-order phase trans.itions. It 
mixes the propel;'ties of both the liquid and sqlid forms and-is inter-
medi~te between the two (10). This combination of propertie~ yields 
new characteristics which are found in neither liquids nor solids. 
Other unusual.behaviors include: (1) forma.tion of mono~rystals with 
appli~ation of normal magnetic and electric fields; (2) optical 
act;ivity in. twisted nemantic (or cholester:tc) liquid crystals of a 
magnitude without parallel :tn either the solid or liquid regime; 
and (3) sensitivity to temperat"Ure,wlrlch results in color changes. 
The first description of what was ooviously a mesophase·came 
from a biologist, an Austrian ootanisti Reinitzer (8,17) who, in 
1888, observed a transition from a solid to a turf>iq. and then a clear 
fluid in cholesterol.I>enzoate heated fr0'1). 145 C. to 179 C. It was 
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at least a year later that Leaman (24) descr!Qed the appearance of the 
turbid phase.and invented the term liquid crystal. 
The presence.of liquid crystals in biological materials had l!een 
sugges~ed as a result of incidental findings in studies of extracted 
materials (1~28,30,16). A definite claim that liquid crystals 
enter,ed into the structure of living cells .and tissues· was made in 1959 
(36), when it was shown·that comple~ lipids present in the adrenal 
carte~, ovaries, myelin, and also in atheromatous·arteries existed 
at body temperature in.a characte+istie mesophase~ This observation 
arose mainly out of the e~amination of fresh tissue, for conventional 
methods of processing tissue,for e~amination, depending as they do 
upon coagulative fixation, dehydration, organic solvents and other 
manipulations, usually destroy all the features of a.mesophase and 
probably many other important features as well. This may.be why the 
mesophase had neveJ;" been identified in classical histology (36)o 
The renaissance in liquid crystal researc~ in recent years had its 
beginning with the publicat:f..on o:I; a review of the field by Brown ancf. 
Shaw (10) in 1957. International conferences in 1965, 1968, and 1970 
ll 
have acceler~ted . research~ The· use <;>f cholester:tc: liquid crys.tals ·as. 
temperature i~dic,;itots and the discovery of room temperature n.ematic. 
liquid crystals·h.a.ve·catalyzed research. The number of researchers 
in.the field has ~panded rapidly in.the last ten years, making liquid 
crystals one·of much interest among·:tnterdisc:tpl:tnary research fields 
(9). 
There are two categqries of liquid crystals: thermotropic and 
lyotropic. Ther~ottop:tc.liquid crystals'are prepared oy heatitig 
certain organic. or· organometallic .compotmds. · Lyotropic liquid crystals 
are.prepared by mixing .two or more components, one of which generally 
has rather polar mol~cules. The other coniponent,may be an organic or 
an inorganic compound. The possib.ilities .of preparing a.large number 
of lyotropic . liqtdd crystalline ~ystems · are very great; tqey are· 
found ii:t both, animate .and inanimate ,matter.· Thermotropic and lyotropic 
liquid crystals exhibit polymorphism, tliat is, more than one.kind of 
liquid crystalline phase e:x;:tst~ · (!1,17, 19) • 
The two classes of liquid crystals are.smect;ic and nematic. 
The t~rm nematic, coined by Friedel from the Greek,word·meaning thread, 
describes the threadlike lines that are seen u1;1der t~e microscope, 
In nematic liquids the.only.structural restri~t:ton is that molecules 
maintai1;1 a parallel, <;>r nearly parallel arrangement.to·each,otl_ter. The 
molecules are mobil~ in t:~ree,directions·and can.rotate about one axis. 
The word sm~c tic, alsq proposed by. Freiqel ,. come$ from the . Gree~ word 
meaning grease or.slime.· Thesmectic strl;lc;.ture is stratifiE:ld, with the 
molecules arranged in layers, their long axis parallel to each other in 
layers and approximately normal to the plane;of layers~ The molecules 
can.move.in two directions in the.plane, and they can rotate abqut one 
axis. Within the layers they can o~arrange4 either in neat rows or 
randomly distriouted. · The layers cansl:tde,. witnout,much,hinderance, 
over neighboring layers.· 
Liquid crystals are·o~refr::tnge~t, a uniqµe property for one 
component liquids (8, .17, 20) • · M:::tcroscopic: oo~ervations using crossed 
polari~ers show tha.t·smect:tc l;tqu::t.q.soehave:1:tke un~:t.al crystals, 
such,as calcit~. As _a c6rt$,equence of the ·molecular array, smectic, 
liquids exhibit: positiye B:trefringence,ie~ the ordinary ray has the 
lower refractive index.: The ne~t:::tc liquid crystal is also optically 
positive. The opt:::tcal axi~ of tt,.e ne~at:tc lif!u:td cr.ystal coincides 
with the preferred direc~ion of tne long axi~ of the molecule.: The 
bulk sam,ple,of the nemat:tc.1::tqui;dcrystal is not-optically active, 
but if it is placed Between, glass surf ace~ and o~e surface· is rotated 
slightly, .the deformati,on of the st:ruct;ure.by adhesion to the glass. 
surface may result in an opti~ally active syste~. · 
In the cholesteric phase~ linearly. polal;'ized light-. trans:\D,i tteq 
perpendicular to .the 1110lecu.lar layers will have the direction of it:s 
electrical vector rotated progressively along.the hEllical path. The 
plane of polarization of tbe lig~t will b~ rotated thr.ough an angle 
proportional to the thic~ess of·the transmitting material.· Such 
materials are optically active.· Cholesteric liquids rotate polari~ed 
1:f,.ght to a very large,degree (8,17). 
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The cholesteric phase also exhibits dichrois1'1~ ie •. one ,of the 
polarized components.of ordinary light is selectiyely reflected in the 
medium.much,more,strongly.than,the others (37). Depending upon the 
material, one. of the components· is transmitted and t}:le ot.her is 
reflected. It is this property that gives.the cholesteric phase its 
13 
characteristic iridescent color wn.en :tt is, illuminated h'Y white light. 
(17). The· colors· exhif>ited are· dependent upon the, temperature, the 
material, the.angle of incidence.of the light.rays, and the angle of 
observation of the.reflected light. 
The molecular structure of a cnolester:tc liquid crystal is very 
delicately balanced (17) and can Be easily upset. Thus, any small 
disturbance that interferes witn tne weak forces oetween the molecules 
can.produce ~rked changes in such optical properties as reflection, 
transmission, oire:l:'.ringence, circular dichro:i:sm, optical activity, 
and color. 
The presence of lipid, protein, and othei;: substances in various .. 
forms of lyotropic,mesophases explains many of.the properties which 
distinguish protoplasm fr<;>m inanimate colloids, or even in more 
general terms, some of the essential differences between the physical 
structure of living and non-living matter.· In the living cell or 
tissue, the essential components invariably have a functional as well 
as structural role, even if they are·relatively rigid,. Most biochemical 
reactions proceed normally in liquid phases and, intravitally, are 
mediated by cell membranes; tissue interfaces, and subcellular particles 
or organelles such .as lyosomes·and mitochondria. Th~ existance of the 
mesophase in these structures offers an explanation of how structure 
and position can.be·mainta+ned in the liquid state.and, more.important, 
how a preferred orientation of reactive or structurally vital .molecules 
can.be maintained in the liquid state. (36). Experimental models of 
biologic mesoforms are optically stable within a limited thermal range 
of 4 - 42 C, , . and it s.eems no accident that this. range represents the 
usual limits of metabolism and growth in all forms of life (9). 
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As recent as 19q4, Fergason (17) said that the function of liquid 
crystals·in.liv:tng syi;;tems :ts largely unexplored territory. He 
further statec;l that so far liquid cryst;:al substances containing 
cholesterol have,not oeen found in a living animal, but the.evidence 
strongly indicates that sue~ a di~covery i~ in the offing. Brown 
in.1972 (9) stat~d that current.pu'61:tcations,on liquid crystals. 
t~nd to discuss th.e .o:t.ological aspect, as.· chaotic (23) , or altogether 
missing (17). Thi_sis surely untrue.in the.light of evidence Qbt~ined. 
Liquid crystals are not only present in tissue; they wc,uld appear to 
play a singularly important role·in that the;r struct4re i1;1 part of 
biochemical functions and reactivity, and in at least 01;1e major. 
degenerative disease. · Slight changes i1;1 liquid cyrstal composition 
and in physical ·and che~ical properties can materially affect t;:b.e 
formation,• continuation, .or cessation of ·the liquid crystalli11:e stl:J.te, 
a delicate balance.whic~ is also characteristic of many living 
processes. A model cell 1,1si1;1g ne~tic and smec1:ic liquic;l cry1:1tals 
has_been proposed by·Brown and Fergason (8), and, its known chal;'acteris-
tics have bee1;1 correlated with the s1:r1,1cture and properties of a living 
cell. Th~ model can explai~ many functions of cells, including transfer 
of molecules and ioi:,.s through, their membranes; and the d.ivision of cells. 
Liquid crystals can operate at energy levels limited by thermal fluctua-
tions in th~ system. Thus, they are good.temperature sensors, and one 
might-expect to find them in.sensory systems involving sight, sm,elt and 
taste (36). 
Sc~entists now recognize liquid ~ryst~ls as real and.consider 
them a legitimate research field, We cai:,. expect.many.worthwhile, 
mo;1ybe startli:p.g;, developmen,ts from st1,1dies of th.is stateof matter. 
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It is not b~yond reasc;m tQ expect that deyelopments in liquid cr:ystals 
may be as dramatic as.those in solid-state·researchinth.e l~st twenty 
ye~rs (9). Their role,in li~ing systews will oe oetter understood and, 
once this is accomplished, more.will oe known aoout,thei:i;- function 
and.influence in a livi~g system. 
CHAPTER.III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hile Mannnoth White Pekin ducklings used for tI~ese . experiments 
were obtained from the Hile Duck Hatchery in.Carey, Oh:f,o by.one,-
day air parcel.post. These ducklings are·well suited to bioassay 
studies due.to their very rapid development and consiistent uniform 
response during the.first ten dayisof age.· The newly hatched ducklings 
were wei~hed, marked for identificat;ion, and randomly assigned to 
batte1;y p.el).s using five birds per pen, measuring. 24" by 29" (61 cm, by. 
74 cm.), Duckling b~oassay reactions were oas:t.cally the standard 
formulatioti for aflatoxin evaluations set.by the World Health 
Orgimization, with 60% peanut·meal which included the aflatoxin 
addition, .10% casein, 20% sucrose, 5% corn o~l, 2% Phillips-Hart 
mineral salt mixture, and 3% vitamin mixture. High aflatoxin pean~t 
meal was prepared by inoculating ground peanut meal with a spore 
suspension of Aspergillus parasiticus, Speare (orginally Austwicks. 
' 
Uganda strain 3734/10). The inoculated peanut meal was tq.en incubated 
at saturate<:! humidity and 30° C, for 96 hours in a Stults mode:). S-30 
germinator. The high toxin meal.was added to toxin free meal to obtain 
the appropriate aflatoxin levels. Total aflatoxin levels were 0.988 ug/ 
gram ration and 3.017 ug/gram ration for the low level and high level 
experiments, respectively. In the low level series, the 0.988 ug. 
total aflato~in consisted of 0.593 ug. B1 and 0.395 ug. G1 per gram of 
16 
ration, For the high level series, the 3.017 ug. contained 1.192 ug. 
B1 and 1.825 ug. G1 per gram of ration. The aflatoxin content was 
determined using a modification of the extraction method of Pons and 
Goldblatt (32), and ultraviolet polaroid rec ord:tngs were used for 
reference and quantitation (13). 
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A control group of 25 ducklings were fed a toxin-free diet and 25 
ducklings were fed the aflatoxin peanut meal. Also ducklings received 
in shipment but not used in the experiment (approximately 6-10 duck-
lings per series) were killed and e~amined for hepatic cholesterol 
ester composition at "day zero". 
Within the low level experiment, five ducklings were removeq and 
posted at days 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10. For the.high level series, three 
ducklings were removed at each.of these days, and the remaining 
ducklings were moved to an outdoor pen,for a long-term study of 
carcinogenic aflatoxin effects, 
A result of aflatoxin ingestion by the duckling is an induced 
liver damage in various stages. · The relative extent of hepatic 
degeneration injury is utilized as a measure of aflatoxin effects to 
the duckling. The condition of the liver greatly influences the 
metabolic transformations of cholesterol esters normally present in 
hepatic tissue, 
At posting of tl:te·duckling, the liver was removec:J intact and 
weighed. Munsell color ratings were assigned each liver and saIUples 
were.removed for hi~tological sections.· The liver was processed 
through paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin-eqsin. A 
slide was also prepared unstained in paraffin. 
Approximately one graIU of lyophilized duckling liver tissue was 
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extracted with petroleum ether three times, then brought.to a 
standard concentration of 10 mg. ·of extract per ml.·of petroleum 
ether. 
Preliminary separation .and identification 9f the petroleum ether 
extract of lyopnilized duckltng livers was oy t~in layer chromatography 
(TLC), using non-fluorescent silica gel plates. These separations 
were to distinguish between cholesterol esters; free chole$terol, and 
fatty acids. The TLC plates were spotted with the liver extract and 
developed in a solution of isooctane:oenzene:acetic acid (65:35:1). 
The lipid components were then visualized oy spraying with a 1% 
solution of anisaldehyde followed oy a 50% sulfuric acid spray.· 
0 Charring was completed by placing the TLC in an oven at 85 C. for 
15 minutes. The components were then visible under long wave 
ultraviolet light of 640-660 mu.· Cholesterol esters are shown as the. 
upper spots with free cholesterol and fatty acids in the lower segment 
of the TLC. The saturated cholesterol esters (palmitate and stearate) 
were difficult to separate·by th{n layer chromatography, so 40 mg. of 
the extract was methylated and the cholesteryl esters.were.determined 
by gas chromatography using a Pekin-Elmer 801 gas chromatograph with 
a hydrogen flame detector.· The gas chromatography also ve+ified other 
choleste+yl esters previously identi~ied by thin layer chromatography. 
The individual c~olesteryl esters were expressed as percent of petroleum 
ether extract. 
Cholesterol and total cholesteryl esters in the petroleum ether 
extract of duckling liver were determined oy direct screening fe+ric 
chloride procedure. In this procedure, the cholesterol and cholesteryl 
esters are extracted, and proteins are precipitated with acetic acid 
cont1;1.ining ferric chloride.· The.extract when treated with sulfuric 
acid develops a.purple'color,,and its optical den,sity is read on.a 
colorimeter at 625 nm.· Percet1,t chqlesteryl est;ers were determined 
by approximately the s~e metnod, except,that_free cholesterol was 
precipitated with digitonin and the cholesteryl esters were extracted 
with petroleum ether.· 
Th~ remainin,g petrol~um et~er ~tract was'th~n placed on slides 
an,d allowed to.crystalli?e to c;,oserve.1:tqu:td crystal development an,d 
to determine·visage values for liquid crystal growth. Correspondin,g 
photos were obta:t.ned to'record the structure.and extent of liquid 
crystal development. 
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Statistical analy~is for treat~ent F values and coefficients of 
variation were determined µsing the SA~ program (34) for computerized 
analysis of variance·with th~ IBM 360 Mod Sfl computer. Response tren,ds 
as lines of best.fit were determined for each treatment and series for 
lin,ear, . quadratic, cuoic, and quartic trends. The predicted values 
were cqmputed an,d response·of best.fit of predicted values.were then 
plotted for highest significant F value trends. 
CHAPTER· IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All experiments were conducted in the so.:U ·microbiology laborc;1tory, 
at.Ok],ahoma St;:ate University. Ducllfngs were.kept in a 10 compartµtent. 
poultry battery, and water a~ tne experi1I1entai rations were made. 
availabl~ to the ducklin,gs at all.times.· The p,ra~et~rs 1I1easured in, 
this study are summarized in Tables I and II. These two studies, 
expressed as high· and low toxil,l series , were .. used . to eva],uate · the 
effects of high toxin (~.017 ug/gm fe~d),.low toxin (0.988 ug/gm feed), 
and z.ero tox~n levels on th~se b~rds. The, low toxin seriE}s included 
50 birds, while the high toxin series utilized 30 birds.as principals 
in th~se studies. Percent coefficients of variation for the.high ,and 
low toxin series are:shown in Table~ III and IV. Th~ individual 
coefficients of varia.tion are for the ducklings within single: pen 
treatments. Th~ correlatien from cross products analysis is illustrated 
in. Table V. This relates the correlaticm bet;:ween mea!i3ured parameters 
and liquid crystalline visage· of the petroleum et.het; ext:r;act. from 
duck+ing livers. 
The most obvioµs effect of afl~to~in injection by duc~lings wc;1s 
the difference in.weight,gain·of toxin free and aflatoxin fed birds 
(Figure 2). The weight.increase.of toxin free birds was near exponen-
t!al, with.weight increasing fro'lll near 5© gra'lllS at day.zero, to near 
350 grams at ten days:of age.· Weight.of toxin fed birds with the low 
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TABLE I 
EFFECT OF DAY-AGE AND TOXIN INTAKE ON GROWTH AND CHARACTERISTICS 
OF HEPATIC LIQUID CRYSTALLINE COMPONENTS* 
LOW TOXIN SERIES 
Day Age Gain Liver Pet Eth Chole- Chol 
Extract sterol ester 
Treatment Grams % % % % 
2 N 49.52 5.43 41.22 1.75 13.01 
2 T 31.14 3.87 34.96 0.80 27.38 
4 N 79.00 4.32 25.96 1.65 8.43 
4 T 55.20 3.51 28.19 0.50 11.94 
6 N 138.98 4.56 22.12 1.35 2.36 
Cholesteryl Ester Composition 
Palm Stearic Oleic Linol · Arach 
% % 
24.30 11.38 
12.56 12.54 
17.60 16.24 
13.92 17.82 
19.62 · 15.28 
% % % 
45.66 14.82 3.18 
44.38 21.76 7.82 
39.58 13.90 10.80 
35. 80 21. 48 10 .. _6,2 
31.18 16.68 15.02 · 
Visage 
Rating 
0.6 
8.4 
2.6 
2.6 
4.2 
6 T 82.22 4.16 33.65 1.05 5.43 16.06 15.26 36.78 26.44 7.48 1.6 
8 N 236.70 3.86 11.84 1.10 11.18 18.20 17.66 29.34 17.10 17.74 3.8 
8 T 125.14 4.92. 33.00 0.65 7.75 16.14 9.16 37.54 29.52 7.68 2.2 
10 N 273.38 4.01 11.72 0.92 12.32 24.32 18.42 25.94 18.24 13.04 4.4 
10 T 153.94 4.24 26.18 0.76 9.80 16.42 15.10 33.52 25.00 9.94 2.4 
Age-Trt 
F value 5.38 5.22 4.08 0.61 8.78 4.06 4.88 2.68 1.61 5.77 29.32 
P>F .0018 .0021 .0074 .6622 .0001 .0076 .0030 .0445 .1899 .0012 .0001 
*Each value is the mean from 5 ducklings within each day-age-toxin treatment. Low aflatoxin diet 
level was 0.988 ug/g feed (0.593 ug B1 and 0.3~5 ug G1). Liquid crystalline cholesteryl visage 
rated as: 10, most iridescent brilliance with cross-polarized microscopy, to 1, least apparent 
anisotrophism. 
TABLE II 
EFFECT OF DAY-AGE AND TOXIN INTAKE ON GROWfH AND CHARACTERISTICS 
OF HEPATIC LIQUID CRYSTALLINE COMPONENTS* 
HIGH TOXIN SERIES 
Day Age Gain Liver Pet Eth Cho le- Chol Cholester)'.l Ester ComEosition Visage 
Extract sterol ester Palm Stearic Oleic Lino! Arach 
Treatment grams % % % % % % % % % Rating 
2 N 30.27 5.28 47.09 1.35 17.41 25.13 10.10 45.63 16 .13 3.20 6.3 
2 T 11.33 3.70 56.97 1.87 22.33 8.37 8.50 60.10 15.47 7.53 8.7 
4 N 68.47 6.67 45.29 0.89 7.48 24.37 9.83 45.97 16.4-0 3.47 2.7 
4 T 18.60 4.25 36.92 2.12 29.15 12.47 i0.23 49.47 21.83 6.03 7.0 
6 N 118.20 4.80 30.99 1.36 6.94 22.40 13.07 43.07 16.07 5.40 1.3 
6 T 25.47 3.32 53.78 1.82 17.34 14.00 13. 70 47.07 21.97 3.27 3.3 
8 N 212.90 4.47 17.89 1.28 . 8. 75 21.33 15.17 38.30 16.47 8. 77 3.3 
8 T 40.17 3.70 40.33 1.64 19.62 14.80 12.53 41.33 25.87 5.43 2.7 
10 N 303.97 3.94 10.43 2.14 9.62 21.87 16.70 38 .57 16.83 6.03 5.7 
10 T 31.03 3.23 . 48.28 1.36 11.67 12.56 11.87 45.50 27.70 2.40 2.7 
Age-Trt 
F value 27.96 1.68 4.36 2.19 3.06 2.69 5.13 3.48 9.11 2.50 3.41 
P>F .0001 ;1932 .0107 .1061 .0401 .0602 .0054 .0256 .0004 .0749 .0278 
*Each value is the mean from 3 ducklings within each day-age-treatment. High aflatoxin diet level 
was 3.017 ug/g feed(l.192 ug B1 and 1.825 ug G1). Liquid crystalline cholesteryl visage rated 
as: 10, most iridescent brilliance with cross polarized microscopy, to 1, least apparent aniso-
tropism. N 
N 
TABLE III 
PERCENT COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION OF MEASURED 
PARAMETERS BY DAY-AGE TREATMENT* 
LOW TOXIN SERIES 
Day Age Gain Liver Pet Eth Cho le- Chol Cholester:2:l Ester ComEosition Visage 
Extract sterol ester Palm Stearic Oleic Linol Arach 
Treatment gr8_ElS % % % % % % % % % Rating 
2 N 10.51 10.04 15.21 73.54 40.18 12.44 16 .18 7.16 15.09 37.82 91.29 
2 T 9.03 8.99 3.10 46.35 9.51 25.62 21.22 10.50 15.45 · 25.51 18 .OS 
4 N 10.02 7.81 32.56 99. 70 50.69 31. 66 · 9.21 23.70 20.17 39.26 58.33 
4 T 28.12 5.56 25.58 35.36 44.42 30.64 24.60 14.70 23. 74 34.44 64.36 
6 N 16.04 10.02 29.64 51. 74 36.88 8.28 20.42 21.05 17.35 32.98 26.08 
6 T 27.35 42.66 18.90 45.80 63.48 6.00 19.79 10.42 11.30 44.00 83.85 
8 N 10.21 5.42 41.04 101.19 13.25 3.71 13.06 18.74 11.18 25.79 11. 79 
8 T 14.44 16.49 52.87 43.52 21.38 19.96 55.38 9.30 4.11 69.33 74.69 
10 N 29.19 6.61 28.78 98.67 52.36· 15.07 11.30 12.08 14.16 21.76 12.45 
10 T 28.38 6.19 42.01 48.67 20.02 5.37 13.53 12.83 12.60 43.07 55.90 
*Percent coefficient of variation values were derived from measured parameters and day age of 
50 ducklings within the low toxin series. N 
l,.J 
TABLE IV 
PERCENT COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION OF MEASURED 
PARAMETERS BY DAY-AGE TREATMENT* 
HIGH TOXIN SERIES 
Day Age Gain Liver Pet Eth Cho le- Chol Cholesteril Ester ComEosition Visage 
Extract sterol ester Palm Stearic Oleic Linol Arach 
Treatment grams % % % % % % % % % Rating 
2 N 8.04 13 .so 15.53 38.62 25.89 22.72 11.16 9.53 10. 78 54.49 9.12 
2 T 11. 75 11.95 2.56 15.16 19.09 39.65 5.88 5.21 5.19 5.36 6.66 
4 N 9.48 16.44 16.41 35.90 9.67 8.15 10.97 4.69 9.81 40.01 21.65 
4 T 18.66 16.24 31.12 58.12 37.06 34.37 14.70 7 .13 14.49 25.91 14.29 
6 N 35.25 14.56 46.80 28.26 18.22 7.31 5.80 0.48 8.27 42.07 43.30 
6 T 9.07 4.87 4.86 11.63 8.24 5.00 3.34 0.68 2.96 12.37 69.28 
8 N 19.86 4.47 55.32 29.00 12.36 10. 57 8 .71 14.10 13.38 51.44 96.44 
8 T 45.86 12.68 25.92 6.73 38 .13 8,86 16.40 8.50 5.90 25.79 114.56 
10 N 12.18 10 .11 44.17 48.24 19.32 14.92 6.25 8.30 1L65 110.60 36.74 
10 T 54.59 31.65 37.99 31.92 64.95 7.97 12.51 0.79 6.63 23.20 78.06 
*Percent coefficient of variation values were derived from measured parameters and day age of 
30 ducklings within the high toxin series. N 
.p.. 
TABLE V 
CORRELATION FROM CROSS PRODUCTS ANALYSIS OF DUCK AGE-TREATMENT WITH LIQUID 
CRYSTALLINE VISAGE AND MEASURED PARAMETERS* 
LOW TOXIN SERIES 
Gain Liver Pet Eth Cho le- Chol Chole~t~r~l. E,ster, Com;eosition 
Extract sterol ester Palm Stearic Oleic Linol Arach 
% % % % % % % % 
Day Age -0.29 0.75 0.63 . 0 .39 0.86 0.52 0. 70 0.62 -0.26 
Treatment -1.00 -1.00 1.00 -1.00 1.00 -1.00 -1.00 LOO LOO 
Duck (Age Trt) -0.21 -0.32 -0.53 0.01 0.37 0.05 0.02 0.10 -0.05 
HIGH TOXIN SERIES 
Day Age -0.55 0.36 0.64 0.18 0.77 -0.71 -0.81 0.82 -0.69 
Treatment -1.00 -1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 -1.00 -1.00 1.00 1. 00 
Duck (Age Trt) 0.08 0.11 -0.02 -0.06 -0.31 -0.06 0.01 0.25 -0,26 
*Cross products analysis correlation values were derived from measured parameters and liquid 
crystalline visage ratings of 50 ducklings within the low toxin series and 30 ducklings 
within the high toxin series. 
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Figure 2. Trend Estimates and Predicted Means Relating Weight Gain with Duckling 
Day Age and Toxin Level. 
toxin ration increased near linear from 50 grams to almost 200 grams. 
Within the high.toxin series the weight.was approximately the same 
until eight days of age, then weight decreased at 10 days of age •. 
This was probably due to the toxin dose level approximating the LD50 
dose level previously reported for this species. 
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Palatability of the ration is apparently not a factor, as previous 
studies have shown that ducklings transferred from the control diet to 
the aflatoxin diet ingested normal amounts of feed for one to two days. 
Intubation of 6 mg. of aflatoxin B1 per 100 grams body weight daily 
for five days also causes· tn.e cnaracter:tstic lethargy, loss of appetite, 
and reduction in weight gain. 
The percentage·- liver (Figure ·3) was q1lculated as the fresh weight 
of the duckling liver divided by the final body.weight before posting. 
The nontoxin birds in both series showed a decline in percent liver as 
age increased. This decrease was approximately 1.5 to 2.0 percent. 
The low level of toxin caused birds to develop a larger liver in 
relatiop.ship to d_uckli~g body weight. The liver has the capacity to 
regenerate normal tissue when hepatic tissue is damaged. The aflatoxin 
damaged duckling liver tissues to an extent that resulted in liver 
size increases of regenerated'hepatic tissues. With the high toxin 
level, the percent liver remained approximately the same with a decrease 
of approximately 0.5 percent. This was probably due to the high dose 
approaching the 1n50 for the ducklings, and, although the.liver was 
severely damaged, the ducklings were not capable of hepatic tissue 
regeneration sufficient to compensate for the high toxin intake.and 
resulting increased rate of liver damage. 
The percent petroleum ether extract of duckling liver was. 
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markedly influenced oy aflatoxin fed to the ducklings (Figure 4). 
The normal toxin free livers contained 41-48 percent extractable lipid 
at 2 days age. As day age increased, the percent lipid decreased 
to approximately 10 percent at 10 days of age. With.the toxin fed 
birds the percent pet ether·extract was 28-34 percent.for the low toxin 
level and 40-55 percent at tne high toxin level. Generally lipid 
percentage decreased slightly as day age.increased for both the high 
and low toxin levels as cont:tas·ted to the normal large decreases in 
liver lipid content with day age of ducklings with the nontoxin diet. 
The percent total cholesterol (Figure 5) with both high and low 
toxin levels was greatest at day 2, with the low toxin level 22% 
and the high toxin level 27%. The low toxin series showed a more 
rapid decrease in percent total cholesterol, with a minimum at day 8, 
while the trend in the high toxin level.was still decreasing at 10 
days age. Nontoxin birds h~d a relatively constant percent total 
cholesterol, showing only a slight decrease in percent total 
cholesterol at approximately day age 6. 
Free cholesterol was determined by subtracting cholesteryl 
esters from total cholesterol (Figure 6). With the nontoxin birds, the 
percent free cholesterol w~s decreased approximately 1.7% in the low 
toxin series, and increased 1.0% in the high toxin series. The birds 
fed the low toxin ration had almost no change i~ percent free 
cholesterol during the 10 day period with th~ level remaining at 
approxi~ately 0.7%. The level of free cholesterol in th~ high toxin 
series was initially 2% and this decreased to 1.4% at 10 days age~ 
Percent cholesteryl esters followed the.same.trend as t9tal 
cholesterol (Figure 7). The relative change in perc~nt free 
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cholesteryl was small as compared to total chole~terol. The highest 
percent cholesteryl esters was.at day age.2, with both nontoxin and 
toxin birds. The nontoxin check oirds had a lower level of cholesteryl 
esters than toxin birds. Also the percent chole~teryl esters 
decreased slightly from 12% at 2 days to 7% at 6 days age, then 
it:i.creased at 10 days to approximately the two day values. The low 
toxin series decreased more rapidly.to amintmum of.7% at 8 days age 
as contrasted to the high to~in series that.showed a gradual decrease 
from 25% to 15% during the 10 day period.· 
Percent cholesteryl arachidonate as :trtrluenced By day age is 
shown in Figure 8, · The greatest change is shown in the low toxin 
series with an increase from 5% at 2 days age to 16% at 8 days age. 
Within the. higher toxin series, the incr.ease was. only from 3% at day 
age 2, to a maximum of 7% at 10 days age. The nontoxin check birds 
remained at approximately.the same 11,!vel in both•series, with a 
small decrease in percent cholesteryl arach!donate itJ. the.check birds 
of the high toxin series (Figure 9). 
The relationship between percent cholesteryl oleate an4 day age 
is shown in Figure 10. In the nontoxin check series, the percent 
cholesteryl oleate decreased from 45% to 25% and 47% to 38% in the low 
and high level experiments respectively. Within the toxin fed series 
at the low level, the decrease was.near linear from 42% to 35%. The 
high toxin series showed a greater difference with a decrease· from 
57% to 42% cholesteryl oleate during the 10 day bioassay period. 
The cholesteryl palmitate content of petroleum ether extracts.of 
duckling liver is shown in Figure 11. Generally the nontoxit:i. check 
ducklings had a much higher level of cholesteryl palmitate th~n the 
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00 
toxin treatmellt, with approximately 22% and 24% cnolesteryl palmitate 
in the nontoxin fed birds of low and h:tgh level series respectively. 
The toxin treated ducklings showed a slight increase of 2% and 7% in 
the low and high toxin levels respectively, aI1d both toxin treatments 
were in the 10%-15% range •. 
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The influence of aflatoxin on percent cholesteryl stearate of 
duckling liver extracts- :ts·snqwn·:tn '.Figure 12. The percent cholesteryl 
stearate increased from 12%-17% and.10%..-17% in the.nontoxin check 
birds. In both low and h~gh toxin series, there was. first an incre~se 
in cholesteryl stearate percentage; then a.decrease. The low toxin 
level series had a maximum of 16% cholesteryl stearate at 4 days age 
and a minimum of 12% at 10 days age~ The high toxin level series had 
a minimum of 8% cholesteryl stearate at 2 days age and.a maximum of 
13% at 7 days age. 
The composition ratio of cholesteryl oleate · to the total sa.turated 
cholesteryls (palmitate plus stearate) is shown.in Figure 13. In 
general, the percent saturated cholesteryl esters increased with day 
age of normal nontoxin birds, and the percent unsaturated cholesteryl 
oleate decreased. An opposite trend was apparent with day age as 
toxin levels increased. This interrelationship indicated that the 
ratio of cholesteryl oleate to saturated cholesteryl esters was. 
significant and reflected some.influence of toxin intake on normal 
metabolism of these lipids. The magnitude anq comparative brilliance 
of the liquid crystalline fraction was apparently related to this 
ratio and was found to be positively related to the resultant liquid 
crystalline visage with cross polarized microscopy. Characteristics 
and optical activity of liquid crystalline components within the 
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petroleum ether extract of duckling livers were determined by allowing 
the extract to evaporate.on a glass slide a1;1d obs~rving the structure· 
and brilliance with polarized light microscopy. The relative visage 
was assigned a rat~ng of 1 to 10; with 1 .as very little,cry~tal 
development, and 10 as maximum optical acitvity. An example of the 
general trend of visage values as influenced by t~xin intake and day 
age is shown in Figure 14. Generally, as day.age increased, visage 
rating values incre9-sed in toxin free birds and decreased with ,toxir:i 
fed birds.· Exampl~s of represe1;1tative liquid crystalline visage 
rat:i,ngs with day age and toxin level intake are.shown in Figures 15 
to 24. At the two day age (Figures 15, 16) the.nontoxin treatment had 
a visage rating of 8, with the .toxit;i t.reatment having a visage rating 
of 10. The principle differences apparent in composition indicated 
cqolesteryl palmitate lower.and cholesteryl ol~ate:higher within the 
toxi1;1 sei;-ies. 
A.t four dc:i.y age (Figures 17, 18) the liquid crystal visage value 
was much lower in.the nontoxin series and.the visage value for the 
toxin series remaii,,.ed relat~vely unchanged. At the f c;mr, day age, the 
greatest change·in composition was a1;1 increase.of cholesteryl 
palmitate within the nontoxin series. 
At 6 days age.(Figures 19, 20) the composition and visage values 
of liquid crystals remained about.the same as the .4 day levels for 
both the.toxin and nontoxin series although some·differences were 
apparent i:a the general crystal configurations. This.was also noted 
for visage values at: 8·days age (Figures 21, 22). Even.though both.the 
toxin and no1;1toxin visage values were similar at day age, 8, the.re was 
an apparent chal'.lge·in the liquid crystal configurations. The principal, 
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Figure 15. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 8, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline .Characteristics. Duckling 2545, Nontoxin 2 
Day Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 18.7, Stearic 
11.4, Oleic 50.0, Linoleic 14.8, and Arachidonic 5.2. 
Figure 16. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 10, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2552, Toxin 2 Day 
Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 5.5, Stearic 9.0, 
Oleic .62.2, Linoleic 15.4, and Arachidonic 7.9. 
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Figure 17. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 2, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2548, Nontoxin 4 
Day Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 26.1, Stearic 
8.6, Oleic 44.3, Linoleic 17.9, and Arachidonic .3.1. 
Figure 18. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 7, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2553, Toxin 4 Day 
Age,% Cholesteryl Esters; Palmitic 7.7, Stearic 11.8, 
Oleic 51.7, Linoleic 21.1, and Arachidonic 7.7. 
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Figure 19. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 3, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. buckling 2561, Nontoxin 6 
Day Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 22.0, Stearic 
13.4, Oleic 42.9, Li~oleic 15.3, and Arachidonic 6.4. 
Figure 20. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 5, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2567, Toxin 6 Day 
Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 14.7, Stearic 13.6, 
Oleic .46.7, Linoleic 21.3, and Arachidonic 3.7. 
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di~fere~ces in composition of these crystals was,in cholesteryl 
palmitate leyels. The percentage cholesteryl palmitat~ in the toxin 
series was approximately one half that of the nontoxin series. At day 
age 10 (Figures 23, 24) the liquid crystals in the nontoxin· series 
began to assume a nfeatherlikett form, and the relative brightness 
increased slightly from day age 8. At the 10 day age in the toxin 
series, the liquid crystals began to lose.form and i~tensity, and 
their structure was not as well defined as observed with the previous 
day age.leveis. 
It should be noted that the config~rations of liquid crystals are 
sensitive to changes in temperature, humidity, extraction, and evapora-
tion procedures. In this study these factors were kept as near 
constant as possible and t~e photog:i;-aphs shown are representative of 
the liquid crystalline visage for a specific day age and toxin level. 
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Figure 23. Liquid Crystal Visage Rating 7, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2572, Nontoxin 10 
Day Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 18.1, Stearic 
17.2, Oleic 34.9, Linoleic 16.6, and Arachidonic 13.2. 
Figure 24. Liquid .Crystal Visage Rating 4, for Nonpolar Hepatic Liquid 
Crystalline Characteristics. Duckling 2577, Toxin 10 Day 
Age,% Cholesteryl Esters: Palmitic 13.6, Stearic 13.5, 
Oleic 45.6, Linoleic 25.6, and Arachidonic ,1.8. 
SUMMA.RY A.NP CONCLUSIONS 
~- .. ) 
The·obje~tive of th:ts study_w;1s to identify cholest;eryl.ester 
.1 ·~\·, 
composition·of ·duckl:l,g,ltv~r and.to ·c~racter:tze b.epat:tc cholesteryl 
liquid crystal t;ansforma.tions'as tnfluenced·oy aflatoxiI). intake and 
day-age weig~t gaiB of White Pekin Ducklings. 
+he·most.obvious effect of aflato~in-injection by·d~c~lings was a. 
decrease in ·weigh~ gain. as t~e aflat'oxin dose ::iev.el. increase4. 
Ducklings fed aflato:dn. ~d a larger percent' ,liver thaq, tox:t:n free 
ducklings . due tq. the . regeneration _of · the damaged . liver aft~r inj t1ry .. 
b'y aflatoxin. · 
The percent·petroleum\Cli;her:~tract of d'li~kling liver was a.lso 
af;fectec;l by:aflat~xin fed ·tc;> the ·:du.ckl.ings. • Th~ percent lipid 
remained approxiil).ately 'the }same in the 'toxin birds as day age' increased' 
bu.t,.-in t}J.e nontox:t:n series, the _percent lipid. decreased as d,y·· age 
increased/ 
Inithµ.ly ," apprc;,ximately half of the''petroleum. ethei;: extract. 
cc;ms:j.st~:ef··eb:olesteryl ole~te'/ This: percentage decreased .during the 
study but 'th~''decrease in percent chol.ester:yl oleate was·greater in 
no.ntoxin b~tds _as ·day age ,increase4~ · 
Th~ rel~tive liquid crys,tal Vif=1age-':depeI).ded, primarily 1,1pon t;he . 
percent cqolesteryl oleate · in the hepatic tissue ~tract ,.of duckling 
liver, T~is.was furtn,er related"to the total saturated chol~steryls, 
50 
51 
(stearic and palmitic), As the ratio of saturated cholesteryl esters 
to cholesteryl oleate increased, the relative visage also increased. 
The general trend of liquid crystalline visage rating values increased 
with toxin free birds and decreased in toxin fed birds. 
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